
 

3T Medical Systems announces appointment of Mark Randall  

as Executive Vice President of Sales and Chief Commercial Officer 

 

April 16th, 2018, Canton, MI, USA 

3T Medical Systems, Inc, a private medical products company in Canton, MI, today announces the 

appointment of Mark Randall to the position of Executive Vice President and Chief Commercial Officer 

of 3T Medical Sales. Mark Randall will be responsible for managing the vision and structure of the sales 

organization to ensure the effective fulfillment of our sales objectives with the infrastructure necessary 

to support growth. 

“Mark brings experience and a proven track record of success in leading sales organizations focused on 

orthopedic and blood management medical products, which will be invaluable in meeting our sales 

goals and objectives”, said Jack Kelley, 3T Medical’s Chief Executive Officer. “Mark’s appointment comes 

at an important time for 3T Medical, as we prepare for significant growth and expansion of our 

commercial operations to meet evolving customer needs.”  

Mark has a strong history of developing winning organizational cultures, focusing on exceeding 

customer expectations, recruiting and training highly productive professionals, and leading with 

integrity. Before joining 3T Medical, Mark ran an independent distributorship, Zimmer-Randall 

Associates which he managed for 25 years.  During this time, he took a team of five sales associates and 

three operational staff and grew to a team of eight managers, eighty-five sales associates and forty-five 

operational staff. He created a culture that provided a way for the company to prosper and grow in sales 

during those years from $8 Million to $110 Million.  

Mr. Randall received his Bachelor’s in Accounting at Boston College. 

 

About 3T Medical Systems 

3T Medical Systems (3TM) is a medical products business in Canton, MI. 3TM is a privately held, well-

financed and profitable company that was founded in 1998 and supplies medical product in the US and 

internationally. 3TM’s products are primarily focused on the needs of clinical specialists (surgeons, 

perfusionists, anesthesiologists, operating nurses) who perform highly exacting surgical procedures such 

as open-heart surgery. 3T Medical Systems owns and distributes innovative medical consumables to 

acute care hospitals, integrated delivery networks, surgery centers, and large manufacturers. To learn 

more about 3T Medical, please visit the website: www.3tmedical.com.  
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Jack Kelley, PhD, MBA 

Chief Executive Officer 

3T Medical Systems 
40515 Koppernick Rd. 
Canton, Michigan 48187 
P: 734.525.9580 F: 734.245.4091 
www.3tmedical.com 
 

Certain statements made in this press release, including any statements as to future results of operations and 

financial projections, may constitute "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of the Private Securities 

Litigation Reform Act of 1995, as amended. Forward-looking statements are based on management's expectations, 

estimates, projections and assumptions. These statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve 

certain risks and uncertainties, which are difficult to predict.  Therefore, actual future results and trends may differ 

materially from what is forecast in forward-looking statements due to a variety of factors. All forward-looking 

statements speak only as of the date they were made. The company does not undertake any obligation to update 

or publicly release any revisions to any forward-looking statements to reflect events, circumstances or changes in 

expectations after the date of this press release. 

 

 
 


